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"Many More Years Abounding in Merit" 
By MARY Lo I E CALLAHAN 

T HIS year His Excellency. Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni 
Cicognani , Apostolic Delegate to the United States 
mark the fiftieth anniversary of hi ordination to the 

priesthood. 
Congratulatory message have reached him not only from 

devoted American but from admiring friends throughout the 
world. The press has lauded Hi Excellency for what he is and 
for whar he has accomplished 
in articles and editorials all 
over the country. 

But the highest praise came 
from Pope Pius XII who sent 
him a message wishing him 
" many more year abounding 
111 merit." The Holy Father 
praised rhe jubilarian for hi 
almost twenty-five year of 
service in the United Scates 
and for his work and achieve
ment before coming to this 
"vast republic." 

"Ever since you began to 
offer the Holy Sacrifice " 
said His Holiness, "you have 
been performing, with singu
lar piety, prudence and abil
ity, responsihle casks which 
have been of usefulness to the 
Church and this Apostolic 
See. 

motion of the Catholic religion," said His Holines,, Pope Pius. 
"When war raged throughout the world," his message con

tinued, "you faithfully complied with Our solici tude and Our 
wishe and, among orher things, you devoted every attention 
to helping rhe unfortunate multitude of prisoners and to bring
ing some measure of relief to the people sorely affiicted with 
calamities and losse ." 

STUDIED IN ROME 

Archbishop Cicognani was 
born February 24, 1883, in 
Brisighella, Italy. He was ed
ucated in the seminary at 
Faenza, not far from hi 
home and was ordained to 
the prie thood September 23, 
1905. He went to Rome for 
higher studies and by 1910 
had won doctorates in theol
ogy, philosophy and canon 
law. Afterwards he entered 
the service of the Holy See. 

Twenty-two years ago he 
received the double honor of 
being raised to the rank of 
an archbishop and of being 
appointed Apostolic Delegate 
tu the United States of 
America. 

Twenty-two year ago, you 
were elevated to the archepi · 
copal dignity and named 
Apo colic Delegate to the 
United States of America " 
continued the Holy Father. 
"Since then, you have, with 
great genero icy, rendered 
helpful service to chis Apos
tolic See and to Us, working 
toward the happy increa e 

His ExcELLENCY 

The celebrant' length of 
service in chis country is al
mo t twice the time pent 
here by any of his predece -
or . In fact, he has been in 

the United State longer than 
any other member of the 
Papal diplomatic corps who 
ever held that post. Catholics 
aero s the country have every 
right to be proud of Arch
bishop Cicognani and to her
ald his anniversary with joy. 

Mosr REv. AMLETO GmvAN I C1coGNAN1, D.D. 

Apostolic D elegate to the United States 

of the Catholic faithful in chat vast republic where, within chis 
space of time, 24 new dioce es and ten ecclesiastical provinces 
have been established. 

" You have likewise, by your opportw1e addre ses and your 
printed works, and also by your support of the Bishops in their 
endeavors and by your interest in their meetings, made no small 
contribution to the pread of Christ's teachings and to the pro-

Since his arrival here in 1933 the Catholic population has 
risen from slightly more than 20,000,000 to more than 32 500,-
000. The nwnber of priests has risen from 30,000 to more than 
47,000. The annual number of converts ha nearly tripled . 

Included among his vast achievements is the creation of 24 
new dioceses and the establishment of ten ecclesiastical prov
inces. He has con ecrated about 50 (Continued 011 Page 4) 
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Tears Among the Holly 

.i\po.!:itolir l!fo.!:itulatton 
FoR THE CAUSE oF 

CANONIZATION 

OF THE SERVANT oF G oo 

iEltzabrtl1 Amt §rtou 
Fo,mdress of the 

SISTERS OF CHARITY 

IN AMERICA 

H,s EMINENCE 

It was Christmas Eve, 1809, and the 
snow-capped hills west of the Emmits
burg Convent were white as the hills of 
Judea. Snow was fluffed like cotton 
about the little Stone House in which 
Mother Seton and her community were 
doing all the usual things women have 
done through the ages for the coming 
of the Christ Child. 

Besides the usual baking and clean
ing, these women were preparing their 
simple altar for Mass. They made 
wreaths and holly bouquets and prob
ably arranged a little manger scene in a 
corner of the chapel. 

- ""'1E!'f11ffi!>-'en'<RBt~.....,...1,,~o==l----l---.:J:J.'ley were «>•ing t , < 

Prefect of the ic was tha t kind of a season . One must 
Sacred Con gregation of R:tes b 1 I d Cl b I 

H,s EMINENCE 

CLEMENTE CARDINAL M1CARA 

Cardinal Relator of the Cause 

His ExcELLENCY 

Mos-r REv. FRANCIS P . KEOUGH, D.D. 
Archbishop of Baltimore 

VERY REv. LU1G1 B1soGL10, C.M . 

Postulator General (Rome) 

REV. SALVATOR M . BURGIO, C.M . 
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e 1appy on t 1e ay 1rist was om. 
Even M other Seton was smiling and ar
ranging the greens. H er young daugh
ter, Becky, was playing the spinner and 
singing hymns. 

The Sisters were trying very hard not 
to show it but they were a little sad. 
There were tears among the holly. Two 
days ago they had buried Harrie t Seton, 
cherished sister-in-law of Mother Seton, 
who had followed the Sisters to Emmits
burg. 

"Hatch," as she was called by her 
close friends, was about 18. A convert 
to Catholicism earlier in the summer, 
she was practically disowned by her New 
York relatives and friends. The conver
sion was blamed chiefly on Mother 
Seton's influence. 

During her stay in Emmitsburg the 
beautiful girl was trying to get over an 
unhappy engagement with Dr. Barclay 
Bayley who had gone to Jamaica to 
make a fo rrune. From his letters there 

- - - --t-'===============+- --.x..,,.,_-1nt1e e0ide1,ee that he ~e-d-c 
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rernrn to America to reclaim hi be
trothed. 

Harriet stayed on and on and, from 
the very beginning, was a great favorite 
wi th cbe community. She made her First 
Communion September 24 and was con
firmed by Bishop Carroll, O ctober 20, 
1809, when he visited the Convent. 

On the day she received her First 
Communion she wrote, " I s ir so, 0 my 
Jesus! source of all delight! Have I 
this day received you into my heart? 
... May I ever find in His adorable 
sacrament the same ardent desire, the 
same fervent wish, to be for eternity 
united to J esus." 

Fever raged through the convent chat 
winter. The disease spread rapidly from 
one to rhe other because of crowded 
conditions. Then, too, the ister ' dier 
was poor and the house wa damp. Har-

riec, who did her share of nursing and 
was a model of charity, succumbed at 
last to the "violent fever ' and com
plained of " intense sufferings in the 
head." Before going into a final delirium 
she sang Benediction hymns with the 
Sisters. She died December 22 and was 
buried in the "silent wood" the follow
ing day. 

The priests told M ocher Seton char 
God took Harriet so soon because she 
was "ripe for Heaven." Biographers call 
the young girl the "first fruit of the 
Valley." 

Bishop Cheverus 
nth " 

your trials, difficulries, etc. , as the stamp 
of divine favor and prorecrion upon your 
establishment. Remember St. Theresa, 
Sc. Frances Chantal, etc. Like chem, I 
hope you will become saints, and the 
mothers of many saints." 

And so the Mother Superior and the 
Sisters and children lighted the candles, 
hung the scented pine and prepared the 
turkey sent over by the Mount for the 
Christmas feast . . . each one keeping 
her own counsel. Soon the Mass would 
begin but Harriet would lay sleeping in 
the white woods. 

dj.(W.(JIU l1cJuuudeJ9eJ 
Bloomfield, N . J .- Mocher Seton was 

very good to me. On May 21 I gave 
birth to a beautiful son by Caesarean 
operation . Afterwards complications set 
in and I became very seriously ill. The 
Si ter in the hospital pinned a relic of 
Mother Seton on me and shortly after 
I began co improve. I am fine now, 
thank Go . e was very- goo to spare 
me to care for our son.-Mrs. J. N. 

* * * 
Austin, Texas.-My prayers have been 

answered through Mocher Seton. M y 
mother had a very bad case of arthritis 
in her hands and fee t. I prayed to 
M ocher Seton and promised to write this 
letter if my motl1er got well. Thanks to 
Mother Seton's intercession my motl1er 
is completely well now-Mrs. J . J . 

~~¾:~~~~~~.v.; 

j " Loving you in God, I cannot I 
I speak any other language. That "If.. 

I ive may be happy in the ages of I 
• eternity is the fer,1ent ew Year I ivish of your affectionate friend." i 
~ -MOTHER S ETON TO AN INTI- ~ 
I MATE FRIEND. ' 

b:lllio~~~~~~~~~ .. 
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His Excellency, the Most Rev. John M. Mc/\.amara, Auxiliary Bishop of Washington , D. C., and moderator of the conferences: 
Rev. Salva/or M. Burgio, C.M., vice postulator of the Cause of Mother Seton; the Mothers General of the various communities 

and Sisters who attended the Twelfth Conference of Mother Seton's Daughters in Cincinnati in October. 

''THE necessity of greater conli-
dence in Mother Seton's power 

of intercession in prayers for graces and 
the obtaining of miracles" was stressed 
in a sermon by Rev. Salvator M. Burgio, 
C.M., vice posculator, ac the High Mass 
which opened the Twelfth Conference 
of Mocher Seton's Daughters Sunday, 
October 16, at Mount St. Joseph's, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 

On Monday che moderator of the con
ferences, His Excellency, the Most Rev. 
John M. McNamara, 0.0., Vicar Gen
eral of the Archdiocese of Washington, 
D . C., celebrated Mass for the living 
and deceased members of the conference 
and gave an inspirational sermon to che 
sisters and college students. He elo
quencly explained his devotion to Mother 
Seton, declaring her to be "an ideal 
Catholic woman." 

Bishop McNamara presided at the 
afternoon session during which reports 
were read relating to activities of the 
various communities. Messages were read 
from Rome which gave gratifying re
ports on the progress made toward the 
goal of Venerable for Mocher Seton. 
Several Mothers General spoke in favor 
of promoting the Cause through mem
bership promotion as "each new member 
mean. a new friend of Mocl1er Seton." 
A consoling and gratifying commenda
tion was made concerning the effectiv 
means of promotion through the medium 

of the MoTHER SETON GutLD BULLETIN. 
Pledges were made to increase Guild 
membership. 

Rev. Mother Mary Romana, Mocher 
General of St. Joseph's, welcomed the 
following to cl1e conference: Bishop Mc
Namara; Rev. Fr. Burgio; Sister Isabel, 
Visitatrix. Emmitsburg; Rev. Mocher 
Stella Marie, Halifax, Nova Scotia; 
Rev. Mother Ellen Marie, New Jersey; 
Rev. Mother Claudia, Greensburg; Sis
ter Madeline, who represented Rev. 
Mother Mary, New York; and Sister 
Zita, who represented Sister Chanine, 
Sc. Louis. 

CONFERENCES FOUNDED 
IN 1947 

Father Burgio's very first duty in 1939 
as vice postulacor was to unite all the 
communities of Mother Seton's Daugh
ters under the sponsorship of the Cause. 

While this participation in the Cause 
was a unity of cl1e various communities 
in the glorification of their Foundress, 
Mocher Seton, the Apostolic Delegate 
had a greater vision. His idea was to 
bring all the Daughters together, not 
oniy for the Canonization of Mother 
Seton, but to be of mutual assistance to 
one another in all their activities. This 
brought about che founding in 1947 of 
the conferences of Mod1er Seton's 
Daughters. 

Because of his ardent devotion to 
!ocher Seton the honored post of mod-

erator was bestowed on Bishop Mc
Namara. 

The conferences and Apostolic Postu
lation are two distinct and separate or
ganizations. T'he former are controlled 
completely by the Sisters of Charity; 
they are universal in the objectives of the 
various communities and therefore may 
be perpetual. The Postulation comes un
der the jurisdiction of the Sacred Con
gregation of Rites. It is limited in scope 
only to the Cause and its existence is 
limited up to the actual canonization of 
Morber Seton. 

Ac present the greatest objective of 
Mother Seton's Daughters is the glori
fication of their beloved Foundress. The 
meetings strive to marshal all the spir
itual and material forces of the various 
communities to cooperate wholeheartedly 
with cbe Apostolic Postulation for cbe 
advancement of chis holy Cause. 

Many priests who are zealous in che 
promotion of the Cause owe their devo
tion to Mocher Seton because of the 
inspiring words planted in their hearts 
during their seminary days by che Apos
tolic Delegate. His Excellency seldom 
passes by the golden opportunities of 
making Mocher Seton better known and 
loved among the religious and the stu
dents of colleges during his frequent vis
its to the different institutions, whether 
he is officiating at a function or making 
a ocial visit. 
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Holiness, the Apostolic Delegate set in 
motion the various Postulations of d1e 
Causes. He made known his objectives 
to the Rev. Salvator M. Burgio, C.M ., 

(Continued from Page 1 ) vice postulator, to make Mamer Seton 
better known and loved by means of 

American Bishops, more man any 0ther literature and every other means pas-
prelate in history. . sible to reach the faithful at large. It 

He has ordained many pnests and has was a big order and it required organ-
attended many conventions and gaili- ized action. Objectives determine the 
erings in the interest of me_ Chu~ch means in any Cause. The Mamer Seton 
through the years, never sparmg him- Guild, established to promote the Cause 
self. Archbishop Cicognani has traveled of Canonization of Mamer Seton, de-
widely du:oughout me country, . has vis- veloped into a powerful organization to 
iced every state and the Terntory of carry our me noble purpose of its exisc-
Hawaii, gaining a broader knowledge ence. 
of the country than most Americans. The achievements of me Guild form 

No oilier foreign-born prelate has a record which has won me acclaim of 
ever become so well-known in America; Vatican officials and all chose interested 
110 one as eenm:;;o:r'.re~olwl'1't--1i''1!nri,' ,.,.,-tt·l5----:---.-.,....-~ in t e ause- an s to e prayers, 
charm is coupled wid1 a delightful sense votion, heroic sacrifices and work of the 
of humor, winning him many friends. Commw1ities of Mod1er Seton's Daugh-
Hi writings have placed him among me cers, the many religious orders of men 
ranks of d1e scholars. A mere narration and women and che d10usands of Guild 
of the Archbi hop's achievements and members. 
his duties almost paralyzes the mind. When Pope Piu XII, now gloriously 
One can scarcely conceive how one man reigning, visited the United Scates al-
could have accomplished so much. most two decades ago, he spoke to the 

INTE RESTED IN CAUSE 

Wid1out a doubt the brilliant church
man has shown a universal interest in 
chis country. He has handled the big
gest problems with microscopic detail. 
And yet his interest in the Cause of 
Mother Seton is so profound chat one 
would consider it his only interest. When 
he arrived in America to take over the 
duties of representing che Holy Farner, 
he brought with him a special commis
sion of the lace Pope Pius XI to do all 
in his power to promote the Causes of 
Mother Seton, Kaceri Tekawid1a and 
Venerable John Neumann. 

In fulfillment of mis wish of His 

Apostolic Delegate with great intere t 
concerning the promotion of Mocher 
Seton's Cause. 

Were it not for the expressed wishes 
of His Excellency perhaps d1e Cause 
would never have taken on such great 
proportions in it activities. For the fruits 
of the Cause we are deeply graceful to 
him who planted the seed. Great iliough 
che work may be, the Guild has only 
scratched the surface of its ultimate goal. 
There are thousands upon thousands of 
people who have never heard of Mocher 
Seton; others still who know her only 
as a name. They must learn to know 
her so they can love her. More sacrifices 
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muse be made; more prayers mu t be 
said in order to win her glorification. 

After she has been raised to me hon
ors of me altar, after she ha been called 
"Sainc"-even then some organization 
muse arise to keep me flame of devotion 
alive in the hearts of men. 

To His Excellency, then, we render 
our heartiest congratulations for 50 
golden years in me prie thood and our 
deepest gratitude for me interest he has 
shown in me Cause of Mother Seton. 

dJ.amvu -A~edyed. 
Long Branch, . ] .-Recently my 

brother-in-law had a erious tonsil oper
ation. The doctor was unsuccessful in 
stopping me bleeding. He was taken to 

d-~=mn;;rem~ 
after the original operation and each 
rime had co be restitched. He was given 
three transfusions. The last time the doc-
tor said if the stitching would hold 48 
hours the patient would be all right. 

The relic of Mother Seton was ap
plied on me side which bled me masc. 
The stitching held and the bleeding 
stopped. We all feel it was out of me 
doctor's hands completely and left safely 
in the hands of God.-Mrs. F. A. ] . 

* * * 
Cincinnati, Ohio.-The enclosed do-

nation was promised to Mother Seton 
for her Cause for a favor granted. On 
March 25 my eye was injured. A small 
piece had been torn from the cornea. 
As the spot partially covered d1e pupil 
I prayed that my vision would not be 
impaired. Thanks to Mocher Seton my 
doctor's words chat "it would be better 
in about a week if no infection oc
curred" came true. Many thanks to 
Mother Seton-Mrs. W. C. W. 

N~:;;:;-1:~l'll-2~~~~~:l>l~~~~~~~~~:.l~~~~.~.~~.J;.~~~~.:,;;, 
tmmitslmrg 

itturylanll I 
The Mother Seton Guild, as d1e Apostolic &~ 

Postulation, is the official organization for the 
Cause under the jurisdiction of the Sacred 
Congregation of Rites, Rome. 

Guild members 11ot only share in the noble 
work of making Mamer Seton better known 
and loved by means of literature, etc., but their 
membership subscriptions and donations make 
possible this promotion. I/! 

The MoTHER SETON GuILD BULLETIN 1s j 
issued quarterly to Guild members. I 
t~ ~~J0:~~$(1$..~~~~.t/it~~~~~{.;'.-!~~ ~~-'P.:~~-tC!(~ "'"" a ~-!Cl,.~~~U:~-1$."'1€-t\tl~~~ 


